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HARRISoN A, WILLIAMS, JR. 
CHAIRMAN 
~-- ~nittb ~tatts ~enate 
TO: SE~TOR 
FROM: LB 
COMMITTEE ON 
LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFA~g 
. ~~ : "" .. 
AttacbeQ. i,s ii syrpp~is of th~ 
Arts a.lid Hwnani ties leg. as per your thoughts 
on how best to present the legislation to the 
ful,.:J.. cOJIBllittee -... tente.tivel.y to meet on this 
and other matters on May 12, three days before 
the May ],.$ reporti~ deadl,inee (I've to::J.,d Nincy 
to expect this meeting.) You'll recall Javits asked 
that it be postponed from the present weeR. 
I •ve tried to make the synopsis brief, 
but ;Lgt'o~tiv~ enough so that each change has 
its own sound. reason~ · 
I wili. have a shorter sympsis for you 
to read from or outline verbally, but tbe attadled. 
wouid be pl.aced in each members folder along With 
the l>Ule . 
Attaclled aiso, am to go With the sympsis 
~~ a, t~b),.e ~howing CQmparat~ ve fi~es for funiing • 
:u you approve, !Ill put these in the 
wQrks for the meeting • 
OK? Discuss 
-- ---
SYNOPSIS OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES IEGISLATION 
TITLE I 
Section 101 -- By deletirg the words 11in the UIIited States" from 
Section S (c) of the enabli~ Act, which prescribes the gez:eral purview 
of the Arts Errlowrnent,, this amen:lment brings the permissible scope of · v 
the Endowment irrto conf'ormi ty with t t of the Humanities Endowment D 
The Humanities E mient has never been limited in law to 
the United States for i activities arrl,, for example 1 has assisted in 
archeological work oad when such American-sponsored research serves 
to imrease Anerican wledge o 
The amen:ime ives greater flexibility to the Arts Endowment 
to further enhance American arts activities,, when they would renefit by 
experie me gained abroad and permits an opportunity for appropriate 
cooperative activities with the Department of Stateo 
This provision has been adopted in action taken by the House 0 
*** 
Section 102 -- This is a technical amendment. to ensure that 
States match furrls from the Arts Endowment o 
Traditionally, states arts age mies have matched support 
from the Errlowmento This arnerrlment simply clarifies larguage adopted 
the last time the bill was amended in 1973, so that the traditional 
primiple is maintained o 
This provision has been adopted by the House o 
-:} * * ~~ 
Section 103 - This amen:lment rnak'{1 the two private citizen 
cou."'lCils _,which guide the activities of the Art's E n:lowme nt am the 
Hwnanities Endowment,, subject to~dziee end eemeut or the Senate 0 ~---~:t.. ~ 
There was some criticism durirg the reauthorization hearings 
that the two councils were not sufficiently broadly representative o The 
two coun:::ils, appointed by the President,, are key advisors to the programs 
involvedo Senate advice and consent is seen as desirable to help ensure 
all appropriate scope an:i wisdom on these councils o There is precedent, 
for example, with the Board of Directors of the Chrporation of Public 
Broadcasti~, whose aembers are appointed by the President with the 
advice arrl consent of the Senate 0 
This provision has been adopted by the House o 
-.. - . ( ) filOpSJ.S 2 
J, 
Section 104 -- 'l'bis amen;lment makes State Humanities programs 
more re~<msi,ve to State needs by' giv-irg the States tbe:mselves an increas_i.Pg 
voice in the f o:rmil.?t:ton and comuct of such programs. 
At present State programs emenate from a leadership :apPointed ' 
by tbe Ch~mn of the Iiumani.ties Eniowment in Washingtono _ -
Griticisin suggests that the p:resent pr9gra,ms, while of merit 
:i.n f)Ome ~e~, have built-in defects of self-perpetuation an4 an ultimate 
lack of State repre~e :otat;i.ol! ard acoountability o 
'rhe amendment serves to correct these 1imi tation.s am 
prescribes that within three years each State Humanities program will be 
guj.dec:l by ~- I!lajQr:j.ty Qf c;dvi,_f)erf) h~v:i,,m gl!berqatQr:j.aJ, ~p:pointmente 
,..,,~ 
_ _ . Thus the ijwn,a.n:i,.tie~ State progr~ wouJ,.d,.coincide in 
prineiple am format -with the highl.Y successful State arts p:rograrn, which 
:frc>m t}le oqtf?et :h{!s e~na.ted from the States themselves, which has been 
responsible for a 15•fold imrease in State fun::ls fo:r the arts, for 
municipal isuppoI't and for the growth at grass-rQotf) level of more th@ 
1,000 communi. ty arts councils 0 -
It is the purpose of this amendment to increase great],.y 
gra~s-:roots impact of the Humamties 1 in accord With programs ftilly 
respon5i'Ve to State desires and needso 
Funding for State Humanities p:rogranis wol.lld fo:k],.9w 
precisely the same fornrula proved so successful for the State arts programso 
A similar provision has been adl:)pteg by th~ Houseo 
* * * 
S~ction 105 - ... Tm,~ ~mendmeIJt ~~s ~ppl:i,~~blE;? t9 ttie 
Humamties Emowme nt, tmere appropriate 1 the same .fm laoor practices and 
sta ¢~ds wl:Q.c:h b<ive tradt tio~ ~pplj.ed to the Art~ E~9Wllle?Jt; o 
- Spe <;::\.:f:i,c~, the J.ar:guage i zvol ves mimmum wage compe mation 
for t>J"_o_!~Ssioool performers anj :relat~ci 9;- ~upporting professional 
personnei. It also iINolves safe am sanitary workiq( condit;i.onso 
In reeertt times the Hum.a.mties Endowment has become 
imre~sj.ngly ~:nv9:J.ved :i,n a<::tivitj,.es whic;h "Q,t:iJtze the work o,f professional 
performers 4) The II Adams llir6mcies11 are art example 0 
TA~'.Fc.?gt(! it :i.~ considered desirable to appJ.y fair labo:b 
practices equablYo 
This provision has_ b:len adopteci "by the Hou,se o 
I 
I 
Syropsis (3) 
Section.106 •- This amendment periiii.ts the two Errlowments to use . 
$urpl'Q.s Federal petsoral property :in assisti~ grantees o 
Considered desirable by the EnioWJl!E;!nts, the ·amendment C:::Quld 
save some taxpayer money by reducir:g am:mnts neede4 by grantees, if they 
can acquire needed mater:i,~ or equipment by the sui'pJ,.u9 property route 0 
* * * 
.... MUSEUM SERvICEs 
This ti.tl.e provides added support for· the m.tion 1 s museums, 
p~ttc'Q.larl.y in the areas of admi.ni.strat:i,.ve a,.ssista.me, which museu.'iis 
have r~peatedly tes1;.U':i.,e<:i.: is of crucial iinportame o 
The two Eniown~mts b~ve to c:l,ate provided II special project" 
suppo:rt for museums o This ti tie broadens musewn assista.rx:e and would :i.IJClutie 
museums of scieme arrl techroJ..ogy -~ ~w :relatively unsupported rut visited . 
by even· lllQre p13opl13 ttian annually attend museums of art and history o 
The t:i,.tJ,.e 13stabl.ishes art Institute for the improvement of 
:Museum Services Witliin the Art~ a!d i:'~nities Fotindation, With a close 
reiatio~p tQ and cooper a.ti ve procedures With the two ~roowm.ents, so 
as to preclude duplicati<;>n of 13.f.'fort o 
A s:µm.l? p:rog-:ram was approved by the House o The l,eg:i,.~l~tiori has 
~en developing for over four years o 
Re90?J!llemeci funung: $15 million for FY· '77, $25 ~Ilion for 
f¥ '7 8, "such sums" for FY r 79 and 'Boo 
* * * 
TITLE :rr:r ...... ARIS CHALLEIDE PROORAM 
Thi~ t:itle establiShes a special new challenge prog:ram for the Arts 
En;J,o~nt aimed at inereasirg long-rcglge fim.ncial plan.'1.ing afld funli~ effo.rls 
for cultural 9rganizci.tions. · - -
The present Endowment PJ'O~am is addressed prirraril) to on-going, 
irnmed.i~te ooegs o- The ~w thrust looks toward the future o It invo;Lves the -
ch<?-JJeree concept of $1 federal engenderirg $3 no11"!!'f13de:ral o It is <lirected 
toward increasing private supp0rt, ci.µdj,ence participation; cooperation 
among cultural group~ an:i citizenirnrolvement 0 
The Ans Eniowmetrt has had marked ~uc~~s w:i,, tn initial challei\:,170 
effortso AnI>ng other beref:i,ts, thif> provision cotiid serve as a catalyst for 
new em.pha§is on co:rporate am bdsiness support o 
~his title has been adopted by th~ Ho~seo 
. Recomrnerrled funding; $15 ll'lillion for FY 177, $20 million for FY '¢8 1 
"such S1llJlS for FY 179 arrl •Bo~ 
.. 
., . Syrop sis · { 4) 
TITLE IV ·v ~ ... ARTS IN EDUCATIOU 
This titie woaj,d eJ]a.ble the Art~ f;ndowment to conciuct programs to 
devel,()p improved tea~lllng in the a:rts, includi_rg a prime focus on 
dem::>nstration projects of an ~xenplary nature and on art teacher inser~ce 
r:etra:i.ning o 
D'ilriq; tile hearirgs the importa~e of the art~ in educatiQll was 
§tressed arrl their value ~n-developi~ creatiVe tbought and ~::icpression 
at all levels of educat:j.ono -
The .A,rts EndowmeIJI; wouid uti:t_j.~e its considE:?rable experj.ence, 
research •u·~ close assoc~atiori with ~erts an:i consultant§ :i.ri all 
arti? greas to carry out the pi:ogram, and would cooper~te with approp;riate 
State age rp:i,es, with the Commission?!' of Educat;l.on and with the .Alliance 
for Arts Education of the Kem~dy Center. 
This progr<l,m. would be ou a :pilot ba§;i.s artd wotll.d focus on the 
tYWS of arts ~<.lucation that ~ould prove best atrl most ~ffectiva for the 
future. 
Reconmetrled fu_ixli~: $J,.O million for fY •77 arxi for FY •78, 
"sucb sums" .f' or fY '79 arxi ' Bo o 
* * * 
T-ITIE V --·HUMANITIES BICE&ENNIAL CHALLEIDE PR()GJWl AND BICENI'~tm!AL 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROJECT 
This ti tl~ pro it.ides for a Bicentennial Era program in two parts 0 
Part }1. encompas1:3~s a hew challenge program for the J:Iumani ties 
Emo'Wment., to -giV'e enphasis to broadening the efforts of tbe Errl.o~nt in 
a In::lmer simila:r_ to Title IlI 1 s cha.:)J .. e fl?:e progr~m for the ~ts, with 
$1 federal stirtrulati:~ $3 non--fe®ral 0 - . 
The progi-al11, resultir.g in part ,f'rom testimoror gi'Ven by John 
Do Rockefeller IJl and other leaditg citi~el1S, would focus attent:j,on on 
I)ational gQal.S to be acb,ieved dur-ir:g the 13-yea;r Bicentennial Era, ext~rxttrg 
-from 1976 to the 2QOth artni.ver:?a..:ry of the u D s 0 COnstitutiono 
The Humanitie~ EndoW?nent a:r:P its resoupce~ wouid proviqe a f'u:I,c~ 
for coordi~ted efforts ci,nd planni:gg atid. for the support of significant projects 0 
Recozranehied fun<i_ing: $1$ nrl,llion for Fl 177, $20 mil-lion for 
FY 178$ ''such sums11 for FY 179 ~r,tl 1800 
fart B e~tablishes a Bicentennial Photography anci Film project to 
be conducted p:rimarily at a State ievel, an:i to survey the Stat~s for the 
first t~~ in this mariner since the often-prai.sed federaUy su.pp0rted 
photographic projects of the 1930 's, L.o years ago o Tbis Part ste~ .from / 
reoo~Itj.ations an:i .bearings co:o:iucted by SenatQ~ Mondale o 
necommerrled fuOO.ing: $.5 ~llion for FI '77 a:o:i fc:rr FY 178$ 
· . "such swns" for F¥ 179 am FY 'Bo. 
r 
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'"Such· Sums" 
(aJ. 
·. ,,~J~~' 
This· amo1:J.int is $2 
million Ie;s s than 
.Administratioh 1 s 
reauthorizat.fon bill 
:( s.. 1809) 
It i·s i:dlenticaill. to the 
s:umi appr.ov:ed o•n April 
. 26 by the Houise 
This amount compares w.ith 
the $297 total adopted 
by the Ho.use on .A1J;lril 2·6. 
. f ·~ 
